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04TRODUCTION

This report presents reconnaissance level soil information that was collected in a
biodiverstiy inventory ofthe Tatshenshini-Alsek region (CRI 20), during a short period in the
summer of 1992 . The objective was to conduct a basic biological survey ofthis remote area in
northwestern British Columbia, to the extent possible within the time and fiinding allocated (Poiar
1993) .

STUDYAREA

The study area and plot locations are shown in Figure 1 . The area is in the extreme
northwest comer of British Columbia (Haines Triangle) . The area fies in the St . Elias Mountains,
Outer Mountain Area, of the Western System (Holland 1976). It is typically rugged and remote
with extreme elevational differences . The higher elevations are largely covered by glaciers, ice-
and snow fields. These active glacial features, however, are not restricted to the higher
elevations . Many active glaciers and dead ice nearly meet the Alsek River where it flows east of
the Icefield Ranges, and later where the Tatshenshini River enters the Alsek and then flows to the
west, just north ofthe Fairweather Ranges . Slopes in the eastern part ofthe study (Alsek Ranges)
are not so steep in comparison, and more plateau-like in the northern part ofthe Tatshenshini
Valley where it flows out ofthe Yukon. For the most part, the study area appears periglacial and
is a splendid example of what much ofBritish Columbia may have looked like thousands ofyears
ago .

This survey concluded that the study area is represented by three biogeoclimatic zones: the
Alpine Tundra (AT) in the highest elevations, the Spruce-Willow-Birch (SWB) at mid-to-high
elevations, and the Boreal White and Black Spruce (BWBS) at the lower elevations (see Pojar
1993) .

METHODS

Helicopter access to plots was used on all days except the first afternoon on arrival at the
base camp (Windy Craggy Mining Camp) . We used standard reconnaissance procedures to
describe the vegetation and sods in the ecosystems studied (Luttmerding et al. 1990). Soil pits
were described after excavating the soil to a reasonable depth for the specific ecosystem being
described. Landforms, soil pedons, and humus forms were described according to the Terrain
Classification Systemfor British Columbia (Howes and Kenk 1988), Ae Canadian System of
Soil Classifcation (Agriculture Canada Expert Committee on Soil Survey 1987), and Towards a
Taxonomic Classification ofHumus Forms (Green et al., 1993) respectively. D. Meidinger
described soil profiles in plots TAT2700 and TAT2901 . Soil horizons collected for quantification
of chemical properties were prepared in the Ministry of Forests soils lab in Smithers by M.
Lavigne, and then sent to the Ministry's research lab in Victoria for analyses .
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Methods of soil chemical analysis are those described in Page et al. (1982) except where
indicated . Soil pH was determined in soil/0.01 M CaCI2 suspensions using a pH meter. Total
carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) were measured using Leco induction elemental analyzers . Available
phosphorus (P) was extracted with acid-fluoride (Bray 1) and analyzed colorimetrically on a
UV/visible spectrophotometer. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) and exchangeable calcium (Ca),
magnesium (Mg), and potassium (K) were determined by the NH4OAc/pH7 method . Released
NH4 for CEC estimation was determined by colorimetric analysis using a Technicon Autoanalyzer
while the cations were determined by ICAP spectrophotometry. Mineralizable N was estimated
through a two week anaerobic incubation at 30*C, followed by a IN KCI extraction and
colorimetric analysis for ammoniumN. Extractable Fe and Al was determined following methods
in Bascomb (1968) .

Soil samples for fauna extraction were taken from the top five cm. of soil examined during
field descriptions of representative ecosystems . One sample was collected for hand-sorting
macro-fauna the same day of collection (reported in the following profile descriptions), while
another sample (5 cm. core x 5 cm. deep) was taken for meso-fauna and semi-aquatic extractions
upon returning to the Ministry of Forests soil lab in Smithers. The later samples were stored in
the camps' reftigerator and extracted during the first week of August 1992 by J. Battigelli
(contract soil biologist) . He also performed preliminary identification ofthe hand-sorted fauna to
the level oftaxonomy presented in Table 1 . Methods of extraction and preservation follow
below, presently the samples are stored in the soil ecology research lab in Victoria awaiting
taxonomic classification .

Macrofauna. Some fauna were collected into vials on site but, for the most part, fauna
were hand-sorted from the soil samples in metal trays using forceps, needles, and hand
lens during the evening ofthe same collection day. Most samples were split into two
subsamples, one ofwhich was placed in a Berlese fimnel overnight and specimens
collected in the morning . All specimens were preserved in 70% EtOH-

Mesofauna. A modified Lussenhop high gradient extractor (Lussenhop 1971 ) was used
to extract mesofauna into a 1 : 1 (V:V) saturated aqueous picric acid solution (1 .2% WN)
distilled water from the samples . Extraction was over a one week period, after which the
specimens were transferred to 70% EtOH by washing out the collecting dishes with
distilled water through a 50um. screen until no picric acid remained . The contents on the
screen were rinsed into glass shell vials using 70% EtOH and stored for counting and
identification later.

Semi-aquaticfauna. . Each sample was extracted for semi-aquatic soil fauna using a
modified wet fimnel extraction method (Hooper 1986) at room temperature and humidity
with no additional light or heat. Samples were placed in a double-walled sample holder
with the bottom screen lined with facial tissue . Each sample was placed in a plastic petrie
dish and partly submerged in distilled water. After 24 hours, the water in the petrie dish
was drawn off. Five ml of4% formatin was added to preserve these initial specimens.
The soil samples were then placed in another dish filled with water. After four days, the
water was drawn off. Both samples were then spun in a centrifuge a 2800 RPM for 10
minutes. The pellet at the bottom of the tube was collected and transferred into a I dram
glass vial containing 70% EtOH and stored for counting and identification later.
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Table 1. Table of common names for soil fauna taxonomy .

. . . . . .. . . . . . .
.. . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .ammon'-: . M. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Acari mite
Aranaea spider
Chilopoda centipede
Coleoptera beetle
Collembola springtail
Diplipoda millipede
Diptera fly
Enchytraeidae potworm
Gastrapoda snail
Hymenoptera wasp
Hymenoptera (Formicidae) ant
ILepid6ptera butterfly/moth
IThysanoptera Ithrip

PLOT DESCRIPTIONS AND CHEMICAL ANALYSES :

The following section presents the field soil descriptions, schematic profile diagrams, and
diagnostic soil horizon chemistry. The plot descriptions have been organized by biogeoclimatic
zones : Alpine Tundra , Spruce-Willow-Birch, and the Boreal White and Black Spruce . Where
applicable, plots are also organized by subzones.



Plots:
" TAT2202
" TAT2203
" TAT2303a and TAT2303b
" TAT2602

Summary. Tliese soils often had organic-enriched surface mineral horizons, manifested in mull
humus forms . The mineral soil pedons were typically Orthic Sombric or Melanic Brunisols, their pH
closely related to bedrock lithology, e.g . Melanic Brunisols would often be associated with limestone
bedrock. While most alpine soils observed developed on colluvial, moderate to steep landforms in
general, they were frequently modified by periglacial processes ofnivation and solifuluction .
0ccasional patterned ground was observed, however but no permafrost was observed other than
some areas in direct contact with glacial ice . Sediment filled snow basins were common. Of
particular interest in this study were silty hummocks, found at two different sites . The origin ofthese
materials was not confirmed, however, is seems likely that they are eolian (loess) desposits formed in
the past, presently stabilized by vegetation (see plot TAT2602).



Plot No. TAT2202

Location : ATu2, upslope 200 m from TAT2201 .
Site type : Salix-Valerjana-Geranium.
Soft: Alpine Rhizomull/Orthic Sombric Brunisol : shallow lithic phase .
Terrain : Colluvial veneer over limestone bedrock ; 990 m, 70% slope, 260' aspect .
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime : mesic/permesotrophic (no effervescence in soil matrix,
rich vegetation complex) .

Soil description :
Horizon Doth (cm)

H 1-0

Ah 0-10

Bml 10-21

Bm2 21-50

Bm3 50-85

R 85+

Desgiption

friable, granular; plentifid fine roots,
discontinuous, matted ; bryophytes on bare
mineral soil .

7.5YR3/2 (m); sandy loam; abundant fine
and plentiful medium roots; 5% coarse
fragments; soil fauna (0-5 cm): Diptera,
Aranaea, Coleoptera( mostly family
Staphylinidae), Enchytraeidae, Acari (order-
Astigmata), Collembola (family-
Tomoceridae).

10YR3/4 (m); sandy loam to silt loam ;
plentiful fine and medium roots; 10% coarse
fragments .

PROFILE
DIAGRAM

H \
Ah

BMI

~ Bm2

~- Bm3

t---fA-~----)
J=Cstonc

2.5YR3/2 (m); sandy loam to silt loam ; few, fine, plentifi4
medium roots ; 25% coarse fragments.

2.5YR3/2 (m); silt loam ; few, fine and medium roots ; 25% coarse
fragments .

limestone.

Soil temperature at 50 cm. was 10' C on July 22, 1992.

Horizon Total C
%

C/N
Ratio

C.E.C . exch. Ca ex
Meq./1

ch . K exch .
00G

Mg Total N
%

Min N Av
ppm

ail . P ext. Fe e
%

xt . A] pH

(CaC12)

Ah 6.6 10.7 24.2 13.48 0.46 1 .34 0.62 286.1 6.8 0.88 0.40 6.3
Brn1 5.2 10.9 21.6 5 .27 0.24 0.68 0.47 142.4 2.3 1 .33 0.66 5.5
Brn2 3 .5 12.5 13 .1 1 .41 0.06 0.16 0.28 16.6 4.5 0.97 0.81 5.3

saprolite



Plot No. TAT2203

Location : ATu2, Higher elevation on same transect as TAT2201 and TAT2202.
Site type: Safix-Festuca.
Soil : Alpine (calcic) Rhizomull/ Orthic Melanic Brunisol : shallow lithic phase .
Terrain : Colluvial veneer over limestone bedrock; 1250 m, 60% slope, 250' aspect .
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime:, mesic/permesotrophic.

Soil description :
Horizon Dgpth (cm

Hd 1-0

Ah 0-12

Bm 12-50

R 50+

Desgfiption

"root-bound" and "sod-like" fibrous horizon,
abundant fine roots, humic fine substances
rubs out to H; soil fauna : Collembola, Acari~
Gastrapoda, Enchytraeidae, Coleoptera,
Diptera . .

7.5YR3/2 (m); silt loam; plentifid fine and
medium roots; 5% coarse fragments, no
effervescence .

IOYR3/3 (m); silt loam ; very few fine and
plentiffil, medium roots, no effervescence .

limestone, effervescent

Hand-sorted fauna in top 5 cm of soil : Collembola (family-Onychiuridae), Acari (order-
Mesotigmata), Gastropoda, Enchytraeidae, Coleoptera (family-Carabidae), Diptera.

Soil temperature at 50 cm was 9' C on July 22, 1992 .

Horizon Total C C/N C.E.C . exch . Ca exch . K exch . Mg Total N Min N Avail . P ext . Fe ext . Al pH
% Ratio Meq./lOOG % PPM % (CaC12)

Ah 8 .7 12.7 35 .2 20.68 0.26 1 .32 0.68 96.2 4.8 0.81 0.40 5 .3
Brn 4.9 12.0 25 .4 14.40 0.06 0.62 0.40 29.2 1 .0 0.72 0.63 5 .8



Plot No. TAT2303a and b
(restricted reconnaissance)

Location : ATu2, north of intersection ofBasement Creek and Tatshenshini River, shoulder on
upper, mid-slope.
Site types: Dryas-Loiseleuria-Vaccinium snow basin (a) and slope (b) immediately adjacent to,
and above it .
Sods: Alpine Mulls/ Humic Regosol: very shallow lithic phase (a) and Orthic Sombric Brunisol :
shallow lithic phase(b) .
Terrain : Snow basin sediments (a), and coluvial veneer (b), both over granodiorite bedrock ;
920ni~ flat in basin, up to 25% on Cv, no aspect in basin to 180' aspect on Cv-
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime: subhygric/permesoirophic .
Note: Minor stone sorting, nivation and solifluction. on slope above basin; both eolian and slope wash
sediment contributing to soil matrix parent material ; exposure, cold soil, and length of snow on site,
are limiting growth factors .

Soil description:
Horizon DWth (cm
(a)

Ah 0-22

R 22+

(b)
Ah 0-10(-25)

Bm 10(25)-55+

DescLiptio

l0YR3/2 (m); sandy loam ; gravels on surface
(minor sorting) only, no coarse fragments in
profile .
Granodiorite .

10YR3/2 (m); sandy loam; random, few,
colluviated gravels and cobbles on surface

and in profile.
no color recorded ; sandy loam; gravel and

cobbles diminiqb rapidly with depth, possible

discontinuity to eolian parent material over

bedrock.

P R 0 F I L E
D I A G R A M

.~p IT , - 1- 6,

PROFILE
DIAGRAM

Bm



Plot No. TAT2602

Location : ATu2, alpine meadows at headwaters of Basement Ck., just north of Tikke Glacier .
Site type: Luetkea-Safix.
Soil : Alpine Rhizomull/Orthic Sombric Brunisol: very shallow lithic phase.
Terrain : In question, but likely hummocky inactive eolian (loess) veneer over granitic bedrock ;
1400 m, level to slightly concave meso slope with very hummocky micro topography.
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime: subhygric/permesotrophic .
Note: Similar alpine terrain found on previous day during short reconnoiter west ofAlsek River,
south of Yukon border. Deteriorating weather precluded more thorough profile description,
although good descriptive photos are filed .

Soil description :
Horizon Dgpth (cm)
F 1-0
Ahl 0-10
Bm 10-30
Ah2(b) 30-40+

Desghption
moderately decomposed root mat, abundant, fine roots .
silt, no coarse fragments; abundant fine and medium roots.
silt, no coarse fragments; few fine and medium roots .
silt, no coarse fragments except as illustrated below; few fine and
medium roots, filling voids in rock and rubble in lower part ofpedon .

PROFILE DIAGRAM

Horizon Total C
%

C/N
Ratio

C.E.C . exch . Ca e
Meq./

xch . K exch .
lOOG

Mg Total N
%

Min N Av
ppm

ail . P ext . Fe e
%

xt . AJ pH
(CaC12)

Ahl 8 .5 16.6 24.3 3.51 0.29 0.50 0.51 132.7 2.8 1.00 0.46 4.1
Ah2 8 .0 15 .8 21 .9 1.87 0.07 0.11 0.51 29.1 1 .5 1.08 0.70 4.0
Brn 7.2 15 .7 22.4 1.38 0.03 0.03 0.46 11 .5 0.9 1.58 1.11 4.0



to

SVMvks
Plots:

" TAT2201
" TAT2901

Summary. Only two plots in one subzone were included in this survey . Two distinct
profile descriptions follow . In general, from helicopter reconnaissance, the SWBvks, shrub
dominated, subzone occupied a fairly narrow elevational band between the AT and BWBS.
Steep, colluviated till or material derived from bedrock was common, most landforms would be
considered active . Soils were typically shallow (< Im) over bedrock. A variety ofBrunisols and
Regosols would be expected with thin mor humus forms on well drained sites . Some glaciofluvial
terraces were observed (e.g ., Range Creek), and an eolian veneer was described in plot TAT290 1.
This plot (290 1) represented an imperfectly drained site reoccurring on gently sloping benches,
characterized by Epilobium dominated-mixed herb/shrub plant communities.
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Plot No. TAT2201

Location : SWBvks, approximately 2 .5 km north of Windy Craggy mining camp.
Site type: Salix-Sherperdia
Soil : Calcic tenuic Hemimor/Orthic Eutric, Brunisol.
Terrain : Thin colluviated till (lateral moraine over limestone) over morainal blanket ; 880 m,
50% slope, 240' aspect.
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime: submesic/mesotrophic .
Note: cold air drainage from glacier,

Soil description:
Horizon Dgpth (cm)

Fm 1-0

Bmk 0-10

IJBCk 10-22

11ICk 22-70

Descdptio

thin, discontinuous, matted ; bryophytes on
bare mineral soil and on rocks ; soil fauna :
Aranaea, Enchytraeidae, Collembola,
Gastropoda, Chilopoda (Geophilomorpha) .

1 OYR4/2 (m); sandy loam; medium granular,
loose; 20% coarse fragments; plentiful fine
roots; moderate effervescence.

IOYR 4/6 (m) ; loam to clay loam; medium
subangular blocky, fiiable ; 30% coarse
fragments ; few fine and medium roots ; strong
effervescence .

IOYR4/4 mottles ; massive ; 30% coarse
fragments ; few medium shrub roots; strong
effervescence .

10YR 5/1 (m) ; loam to clay loam; few faint

Soil temperature at 50 cm was 10' C on July 22, 1992.

Horizon Total C
%

C/N
Ratio

C.E.C . exch. Ca ex
Meq./l

ch . K exch .
OOG

Mg Total N
%

Min N A
PP

vail . P
M

ext. Fe e
%

xt. A] pH

(CaCID

Frn 31 .0 22.5 90.0 68.40 1 .48 3 .80 1 .38 233 .3 33 .3 0.02 0.02 5.5
Brnk 0.8 21 .0 4.0 14.48 0.06 0.14 0.04 6.3 2.5 0.02 0.01 6.6
IIBCk 1 .5 20.6 2.4 31 .46 0.06 0.47 0.07 0.0 0.0 0.02 0.01 7.3
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Plot No. TAT2901

Location : SWBvks, bench above lower Tats Ck., northeast side.
Site type: Epdobium-Rubus .
Soil: Rhizomull/Orthic Sombric Brunisol.
Terrain : Inactive eolian veneer; 530 m, 5% slope, 200' aspect .

- Ecological moisture/nutrient regime : Mesic/permesotrophic

Soil description :
Horizon

L

Dgpth (cm

4-0

AM 0-10

Ah2 10-18

Ah3 18-20

Bm 20-42

BCgj 42-55+ 10YR3/4

Desgbptio

PROFILE
DIAGRAM

L,,

Ahl
Ah2 Ah3 _

--------------

Bm

BCgj
---------------

roots; some 2.5YR4/8 mottles.

densely matted, poorly decomposed plant stems.

l0YR3/4 (m) ; fine sandy loam or silt loam; no
coarse fragments: abundant very fine roots ; very
hydrophobic ; soil fauna: Hymenoptera,
Coleoptera .

10YR2/2 (m); fine sandy loam or silt loam ; no
coarse fragments; plentifid very fine roots.

5YR2/2 (m); fine sandy loam or silt loam ; no
coarse fragments; plentifid very fine roots.

l0YR3/4 (m); fine sandy loam or silt loam ; no
coarse fragments; plentiful very fine roots .

(m); fine sandy loam or silt loam; no coarse fragments; few very fine

No samples were collected for chemical analyses in this plot .
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BWBSdkl
Plots :

" TAT2501
" TAT2502
" TAT2701

BN"Svk
Plots :

" TAT2301
" TAT2302
" TAT2401
" TAT2402
" TAT2602

Summary. The BWBSdkl is consistent with previous descriptions (Banner etal. 1994),
rolling mountains and somewhat plateau-like, severe cold winters, and fire history dominating the

landscape . The extensive till plain is broken by other glacial features such as eskers, and
glaciofluvial terraces . Active flood plains are main features of the valley bottoms, notably the
Tatshenshini River. Soil development is characterized by Brunisols, and weak podzolization.
Luvisols may occur in the study area, but were not encountered in this survey. Humus forms are
typically mors, depth depending on fire disturbance, its frequency and severity .

The BWBSvk is a new Biogeoclimatic designation to this region . While the vegetation is

strikingly similar to the BWBS zone, a dominate ecosystem feature lacking is fire . Of the
ecosystems we studied, many were influenced by cold air drainage from glaciers reaching into the
main valley bottoms. Others had either loess parent materials, or were influenced almost daily by
eolian processes (up- and down-valley, drifting clouds of silt) . Active flood plains of the Alsek
and Tatshenshini Rivers were characterized by Orthic Regosols and (Dystric) Brunisols, and
mormoder humus forms . Morainal veneers and blankets adjacent to, or on glacial ice, were
dominated by nitrogen-fixing symbioses of actinorhizal species, and had weak Brunisolic
development with mormoder humus forms. Mineralizable N in those ecosystems was very high
and is undoubtedly closely linked to soil and vegetation development in these periglacial
landscapes .
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Plot No. TAT2501

Location : BWBSdkl, on the Yukon border, north-northwest of Survey Lake and east of Debris
Ck.
Site type : Festuca-Danthonia-Arctostaphylos (topoedaphic climax) .
Soil: Rhizomufl/Orthic Melanic Brunisol .
Terrain : Esker; 840 m, 55% slope, 195' aspect.
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime: subxeric/permesotrophic .

Soil description :
Horizon DMth (cm) Descdption

(Fa) < I herbaceous and shrubby leaves ; loose, single
particle .

Ahl 0-2 IOYR2/2 (m); sandy loam; 5% coarse
fragments; abundant fine roots; soil fauna:
Coleoptera, Hymenoptera (Formicidae), Acari
(Prostigmata), Lepidoptera (larvae) .

Ah2 2-20 7.5YR3/2 (m); sandyloam; 5% coarse
fragments; abundant fine roots.

Bm 20-25 1 OYR4/3 (m) ; sandy loam ; 10% coarse
fragments ; abundant fine roots.

BC 25-40 IOYRA (m); loamy sand; 25% coarse
fragments; plentiful fine roots.

C 40-60+ IOYR4/4 (m); loamy sand ; 35% coarse fragments.

Soil temperature at 50 cm was 10' C on July 25, 1992 .

Horizon Total C
%

C/N
Ratio

C.E.C. exch. Ca ex
Meq./l

ch . K exch .
OOG

Mg Total N
%

Min N Av
ppm

ail . P ext. Fe e
%

xt . Al pH

(CaC12)

Ah2 4.9 11 .0 20.2 10.46 - 0.11 1 .54 0.44 81 .6 4.4 0.29 0.27 5.8

Bm 3.2 10.2 15.4 7.38 0.06 0.95 0.32 27.1 3.7 0.31 0.27 5 .8

BC 1 .7 9.1 7.9 3 .41 0.04 0.43 OA8 9.4 9.7 0.23 0.26 5 .1
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Plot No. TAT2502

Location : BWBSdki (transitional between BWBS and SWB), 200 meters north of TAT2501-
Site type : Picea-Salix-Calamagrostis-Epilobium
Soil: Hemimor/Orthic Humo-Ferric Podzol .
Terrain : Morainal blanket (washed) ; 815 m, level.
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime: mesic/mesotrophic .

Soil description :
Horizon Dgpth (cm)

Fru 8-0

Ae 0-1

Bfl 1-3

Bf2 3-22

BC 22-45

C 45+

Descp~ptio

moderately decomposed, mixed bryophytes and
coniferous materials; matted abundant white and
yellow mycefia ; plentifid fine and abundant
medium and coarse roots; soil fauna : Acari
[Cryptostigmata(Orbiatida)], Aranaea .

7.5YR3/2 (m); loam; 15% coarse fragments;

5YR3/4 (m); loam; 15% coarse fragments;
plentiful medium and few fine roots.

7.5YR4/4 (m); loam; 15% coarse fragments; few
fine and medium roots.

I OYR4/4 (m); loam; 20% coarse fragments; no
roots.

Soil temperature at 50 cm. was 10' C on July 25, 1992.

Horizon Total C
%

C/N
Ratio

C.E.C . exch . Ca e
Meq./l

xch. K exch .
OOG

Mg Total N
%

Min N A
PP

vail . P
M

ext. Fe e
%

xt. A] pH
(CaC12)

Frn 39.0 27.2 91.1 35 .34 3.27 4.98 1 .43 295 .0 77 .0 0.20 0.10 4.3
Bf2 2.4 11 .6 16.8 3 .82 0.11 0.73 0.21 46.7 1 .5 0.90 0.39 4.3
BC 1 .5 13.5 9.8 2.24 0.04 0.31 0.11 12.9 8 .5 0.52 0.54 4.9
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Plot No. TAT2701

Location : BWBSdki, near confluence of Tatshenshini (east of) and O'Conner (northof) Rivers.
Site type: Picea-Alnus-Epilobium.
Soil : Rhizomull/orthic Melanic Brunisol.
Terrain : Inactive eolian veneer/blanket on kame terrace ; 450 in, 8% slope, 70' aspect .
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime: Mesic/permesotrophic .

Soil description :
Horizon Doth (cm

LF 2-0

Ahl 0-16

16-33

Bm 33-50

BC gj 50+

HC

Descdptio

moderately decomposed leaf fitter

IOYR4/2 (m); sandy loam; no coarse fragments;
abundant very fine roots.

IOYR4/2 (m); sandy loam ; no coarse fragments;
plentifid fine roots.

IOYR4/4 (m); sandy loam; no coarse fragments;
few fine roots ; some dark organic material
-observed (IOYR3/2).

lOYR5/3 (m); sandy loam; no coarse fragments;
few medium roots ; 2.5YR 5/8 mottles.

gravely kame terrace at undetermined depth, but exposed and
raveling down-slope on opposite slope to pedon .

Horizon Total C
%

C/N
Ratio

C.E.C . exch . Ca .ex
Meq./l

ch . K exch .
OOG

Mg T- otal N
%

Nfin N Av
- PPM

ail . P ext. Fe e
%

xt . Al pH

(CaC12)

AM 14.7 15 .9 52.5 2.91 0.04 0.28 0.93 70.0 4.1 1.83 1 .20 4.0

Ah2 10.0 17.0 45 .8 41 .07 0.27 3.11 0.59 110.4 5.2 0.26 0.08 5.5

BCgj 1 .8 14.7 15 .3 20.56 0.04 0.67 0.12 6.0 0.0 0.32 0.09 6.3
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Plot No. TAT2301

Location : BWBSvk, Basement Creek near Tatshenshini River
Site type: Populus-Alnus- Viburnum
Soil : Mormoder/Cumulic (Humic) Regosol
Terrain : Active fluvial flood plain ; 270 m, level, no aspect, south side of Tatshenshini River.
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime: mesic/mesotrophic .
Note: rooting more-or-less restricted to surface and buried organic horizons above 50 cm;
mottles, seepage or water table not observed .

Soil description :
Horizon Dqpth (cm)

Fai 5-0

C 0-3

I]Faib 3-5

HC 5-11

UEIC 11-20

lVC 20-34

VFHib 34-40

40+

Descdptio

loose, finely layered with sand (flooding and eohan deposition),
deciduous and herbaceous leaves ; soil fauna : Aranaia, Diplopoda,
Collembola, Acari~ Coleoptera, Gastrapoda, Thysanoptera.

7.5YR7/0 (m); sandy loam; no coarse fragments, very few roots .

thin, buried organic horizon, somewhat loose and mixed with
sand grains .

variegated color; loamy sand; 5% coarse fragments .

variegated color; loamy sand; 60% coarse
fragments.

variegated color; loamy sand; 30% coarse
fragments.

PROFILE
DIAGRAM

giround surfacc ,
Fai C , I

IlFaiV I

lVC

VFHib

scdimcatation
cmtmues

intermixed sand and silt particles in forest floor may be attributed
to eolian deposition as well .

horizons continue to show evidence of
frequent flooding events, sometimes stable
enough over time to develop forest floors,

Horizon Total C C/N C.E.C. exch . Ca exch . K exch . Mg Total N Min N Avail. P ext. Fe ext. .AJ PH
% Ratio Meq./100G % PPM % (CaC12)

Fai 12.1 15 .3 36.9 40.00 0.64 1 .58 0.79 237.2 13 .1 0.01 0.01 6.8
C 2.9 13.1 12.4 18.56 0.23 0.64 0.22 21 .2 2.3 0.09 0.05 7.1
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Plot No. TAT2302

Location : BWBSvk, 200 m south and upslope from TAT2301
Site type : Picea-equisetum
Soil : Amphic Hemimor/Melanic Brunisol
Terrain : Eolian deposit ; 290 m, 40' slope, 12' aspect .
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime: mesic/permesotrophic .
Noie: this ecosystem remains influenced by active, fine eolian (lime rich) silt and fine sand ;

Soil description :
Horizon Dgpth (cm

Fmi 20-0

Ah(u) 0-20

Bml

Bm2

Soil temperature at 50

Desgiption

mixture of decomposing bryophytes and
coniferous litter mixed with fine eolian mineral
particles, slightly compact-matted, plentiful
medium and coarse roots ; Ecological
moisture/nutrient regime high pH.

7.5YR2/2 (m); fine sandy (silt) loam; mineral
material "fluffy" andporous, may be abundant
fine mycelia present; plentifid medium and
coarse roots; no coarse fragments; some
evidence ofturbation.

20-4510YR2/2 (m); fine sandy (silt) loam; few
medium and coarse roots; no coarse fragments.

45-50+7.5YR3/2 (m) (color maybe inherent to
parent material); fine sandy (silt) loam; no coarse
fragments .

PROFILE
DIAGRAM

cm was 5' C on July 23, 1992 .

Horizon Total C CIN C.E.C . exc
% Ratio

Frni 14.6 20.9 48.1
Ah(u) 12.5 21.1 62.0
Btn1 11.4 21.3 58.7

h. Ca ex
Meq./1

ch . K exch .
0013

Mg Total N
%

Nfin N A
pp

vail . P
m

ext . Fe e
%

xt . Al pH
(CaC12)

45.29 0.61 2.33 0.70 105.7 10.4 0.07 0.02 6.6
54.37 0.11 2.51 0.59 78.1 2.3 0.61 0.24 6.2
54.51 0.06 2.90 0.54 42.0 2.4 0.57 0.10 6.2
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Plot No. TAT2401

Location : BWBSvk, toe ofTweedsmuir Glacier on Alsek River .
Site type: Alnus-Popuhts-Equisetum .
Soil : Mormoder/Orthic Eutric Brunisol .
Terrain : Morainal blanket (recent) ; 420 to, 5% slope, 200' aspect.
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime: mesic to submesic/submesotrophic .
Note : close proximity to glacier and exposure to cold air drainage ; pioneer N-fixing species well
nodulated and noticeably present in landscape, surprisingly high pH in morainal material derived from
granite bedrock ;

Soil description :
Horizon Dgpth (cm) Desqjiptio

Fa 5-0 layered alder leaves moderately decomposed;
soil fauna : Coleoptera (family-Staphylinidae),
Aranaea, Hymenoptera (wasp), Coleoptera,
Diptera, Lepidoptera, Collembola (family-
Onychiuridae), Acari ((orders-Pro stigmata and
Mesostigmata(family..Zerconidae)).

Bm 0-5 7.5YR3/2 (m); sandy loam; plentiftil medium
and coarse roots, 30% coarse fragments .

BC 5-25 IOYR5/1 (m); sandy loam; few medium roots,
35% coarse fragments.

C 25+ no color recorded ; compact till .

Soil temperature at 40 cm was 4' on July 24, 1992 .

Horizon Total C
%

C/N
Ratio

C.E.C . exch . Ca e
Meq./

xch . K exch .
lOOG

Mg Total N
%

Nfin N A

PP

vail . P

M

ext. Fe e
%

xt . A] pH

(CaC12)

Fa 34.2 16.1 91.8 68.55 1.42 3 .74 2.12 374.7 26.0 0.02 0.02 5 .8
Bm 1.8 16.4 6.7 19.89 0.16 0,38 0.11 15 .1 2.2 0.07 0.07 7.0
BC 1 .7 33.4 3.7 29.35 0.14 0.35 0.05 2.1 2.1 0.02 0.02 7 .2
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Plot No. TAT2402

Location : BVVBSvk, near B.C.-Alaska border, south of Alsek River, west ofMelt Ck, at toe of
Netland Glacier on dead ice .
Site type : Alnus-Safix.
Soil: Velic Mormoder/Orthic Eutric Brunisol, glacic phase.
Terrain : Morainal veneer on ice ; 280 tn, level, no aspect but on the shady south side ofthe
Alsek River Valley .
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime: submesic/submesotrophic .
Note: granitic bedrock; eolian processes in main valley appear to be daily events, blowing in
either direction one day to the next ; Alnus is a consistently dominant species in these periglacial
landscapes, nodulation is also consistently vigorous.

Soil description :
Horizon Dgpth (cm)

L 5-1

(Fa) (1-0)

0-25

C 25-60

1 60+

Descdption

mostly loose, individual Alnus leaves and
litter ; soil fauna : Diptera, Aranaea, Acari
(orders Prostigmata and Mesostigmata) . .

thin, moderately decomposed , friable and
loose leafy materials .

no color recorded ; sandy loam; abundant
fine and medium roots; 80% coarse
fragments .

no color recorded ; sandy loam; no rootmig ;
70% coarse fragments .

dead, melting glacial ice .

PROFILE
DIAGRAM

k
Fa

0~9

~
in

lrevasse/

C

Ice

Soil temperature at 50 cm was 10 on July 24, 1992, ice contact was at 60 cm.

Horizon Total C CIN C.E.C. exch . Ca exch . K exch. Mg Total N Nfin N Avail . P ext . Fe ext . A] pH

% Ratio

L+Fa 49.2 17.8 109.8

Bm 0.7 13.0 4.1
C 0.2 8.0 3 .1

Meq./100G % PPM % (CaC12)

58:70 2.24 9.66 2.66 473.0 i-uff"vie-' om o.oo insufficient

sample sample

1.52 0.34 0.20 0.05 0.0 7.9 0.04 0.03 5.7

2.21 0.25 0.14 0.02 0.0 12.1 0.02 0.02 5.7
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Plot No. TAT2601

Location : BWBSvk, flood plain east ofNinety-eighter Ck. and south of Tatshenshini River .
Site type: Poplus-Alnus-Pyrola.
Soil : Mormoder/Orthic Dystric Brunisol .
Terrain : Active fluvial blanket ; 260 in, level .
Ecological moisture/nutrient regime: submesic/submesotrophic .
Note: Large, braided flood plain in seral succession.

Soil description :
Horizon Dgpth (cm.

Fa 6-0

Ae 0-1

Bm 1-15

11C 15-50+

Descdptio

Cottonwood and alder leaves, layered; few fine
and plentiful to abundant medium roots ; soil
fauna : Coleoptera .

1 OYR7/2 (m) ; sand ; no coarse fragments ;
abundant medium roots.

IOYR5/2 (m) ; sand; no coarse fragments;
abundant medium roots .

plentifid medium and coarse roots.

Horizon Total C C/N C.E.C . exc
% Ratio

Fa 37.8 21 .7 101 .9
Bm 0.4 17 .5 2.2
lic 0.2 2.8 1 .5

70.01 2.19 7.26 1.74 406.8 60.1 0.01 0.01 5 .4

1 .73 0.11 0.09 0.02 3.4 1.5 0.02 0.01 5.4

1 .05 0.08 0.07 0.06 0.0 4.2 0.02 0.01 5 .1

IOYR7/1 (m) ; sand; 20% coarse fragments;

h . Ca exch . K exch . Mg Total N Min N Avail . P ext . Fe ext . A] pH

Meq. IOOG % PPM % (CaC 2)
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